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V. Remarks on the Genera of Paderota, Wtdfenia, and Hemimen's. By

James Ed-ward Smith, M. D. F.R. S. P. L. S.

Read OSiober 7, 1800.

JL HE genus of Paderota was firft conftituted by Linnasus in his

Academical DifTertation entitled Planta rariores Africans, publifhed

at Upfal in 1760, and reprinted in the 6th volume of the Amcenitaies

Academka in 1763. In the former edition the genus was called He-

mimerisy in the latter Paderota, and the only fpecies there mentioned

bears the trivial name of bonce J^ei. This plant has never been well

known to botanifts in general. The original fpecimcn probably

remained in Profeflbr Burmann's hands, along with the other plants

defcribed in the above-mentioned differtation; but Linnxus, I know

not at what period, obtained another, which is preferved in his

herbarium with the name oib.fpei in his own hand, and which he

afterwards defcribed in the Suppkmentum as Hemimeris dijfufa. Un-

fortunately he negledlcd to quote Padcrota bonce fpei as a fynonym iri

that work, and his fon, with all the materials before him, totally

overlooked it; fo that Profeflbr Murray, and other compilers, give

us the fame plant under both names. Even M. De Juflieu feeni&

not to have known this original fpecies of Pcsderota. His iileas of the

genus are taken from the Buonarotta ofMicheli, and the Pccdcroia

lutea of Scopoli, the former of which is referred to Piiderota by

Linnaeus in the 2d edition of Sp. Plant, by the name of P. Bimiarota,

and the latter is called in his 2d Mautijfa, P. ylgerlu. Thefe plants

appear ngain in the Suppkmentum, with new and Improved fpecific

charaders, under the names of P. carulea and P, lutea,. and their
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old denominations not being there quoted, each of them occurs twice

in Murray's and Gmelin's editions of the Syjlcma ; but fuch repe-

. titions are too frequent in both thofe writers to excite our wonder

at prefent. M. De Juflieu obferves, very juftly in my opinion, that

the H'ulfcn'm of Jacquin agrees in genus with thcfe laft-mentioned

plants. This being the cafe, and as they by no means agree with

the original Pdderota, it would be befl to range them under that of

.n'ulfenia, a name which has every poffible claim to be retained.

Pivderota may very well be fpared. The plant which firfl: bore that

name was previoujly called Hemimerisy as I have already obferved, and is

now fo denominated in the Suppkvientum^ along with two others that

accord with it in genus. If the name IVulfenii^ fhould be refufed to

the plants to which I would apply it, they muft be called Buonarotta^

merely on account of priority ; for I know of no other claim to

fuch an honour in the Florentine fenator after whom Micheli

named them.

The generic charaders oiWulfetila and Hcmimeris may be exprefljed

as follows

:

WULFENIA.
Diandr'ta Monogynlay next to Veronica.

Corolla tubulofa, ringens. Calyx quinquepartitus. Capfula bilocii-

laris, quadrivalvis.

The fpecies are,

J. W. Buonarotta, caule foliofo, corolla labio fuperiore indivifo.

1. fF. Jgeria, caule foliofo, coroUae labio fuperiore emarginato.

3. IV. carinthiaca^ caule nudo, foliis crenatis.

HEMIMERIS.
DiJynamia Angiofpermiay next to Antirrhinum.

Calyx quinquepartitus. Corolla rotata, refupinata, bafi gibbofa, hinc

fiiTa. Filamcnta glabra. Capfula bilocularis.

The
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The only fpecies I have hitherto afcertained are the following

:

1. H.fabulofa diandra, foliis oppofttis pinnatifidis, caule proftrato.

2. H. diffiifa, didynama, foliis alternis oppofitifque pinnatifidis, caule

patulo,

3. H. moniana, diandra, foliis ovatis ferratis obtufiufculis, caule erefto.

4. H.urticifolia, didynama, foliis ovatis ferratis acutis, caule fufFru-

ticofo, capfulis retufis.

Celfia urticifolia. Curt. Mag. i.^\j.

5. H. linearis, didynama, foliis lineari-Ianceolatis fubferratis, caule

fufFruticofo, capfulis acutis.

Celfia linearis. Jacq. Ic. rar. v. 3. /. 497. Curt. Mag. t. 210.

The three firft I know only from fpecimens in the Linnsean

herbarium. The diffufa is fufpe6led by the younger Linnseus to be

a variety of the fabulofay to which I can fcarcely affent. It is not

eafy to fay which of the two rnay be the original Padercta bonce fpei.

The fpecimen of Linnneus fo marked is the diffufa\ but he had not

that before him when he wrote the dilfertation upon rare African

plants, and it has certainly four ftamina. If the number of flamina

be conftant, t\\Q fabulofa (which has but two) muft have been the

real Pcedcrota. The montana is fufficiently diftin£l in habit and cha-

ra6ler from both.

The two remaining fpecies are natives of Peru, and have for fome

time been commonly known in our gardens as fpecies of Cdjia, but

certainly without foundation. The error originated with Profenbr

Ortega, and he has been followed by Jacquin and Curtis againfl

their own judgment, for neither of thefe plants has the habit or

character of any Celfia. It is to be lamented that fuch erroneous

names ihould be ignorantly given and heedlcfsly retained, as it is

difficult to eradicate them when once applied to any very popular

and ornamental plant. Thus a moll beautiful Cliekne has been
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lately brought from Spain by the fpecific name of ruelloides, and it is

fo called amongfl us: but a more prepofterous blunder was hardly

ever made in botany, as thofe who know the plant, and can read

hmnxus's Supp/eme!Uu?>i, p. 279, will readily perceive. With refpeiSl

to the two fpecies of Hemimeris in queftion, they perfectly accord

with the generic charafter given above, with which alfo the Lin-

naean fabulofa and diffufa, (which I have carefully macerated and

difleded), and to all appearance the montana alfo, perfectly agree.

In their general habit and ftrudture they alfo manifeftly form alto-

gether one natural genus.
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